Jesus: God’s Final Word
Don’t Drift
Hebrews 2:1-9
The author’s argument as to why no one should ever “drift” or “de-convert”:
“Therefore” .... Just as ________ is ____________ to the _________, so is the
____________ that he mediates superior to the one they mediated.
The angels (implied in the text) were the instruments through which God gave
Moses the _____.
		

To ___________ God’s Law brought sure __________________.

But Jesus is the instrument through which God offers ____________________.
		

What ______ is there if we _________ Him?

		

The answer? ______! Our judgment is _________________.

This ______________ is “great” because ...
It represents God’s _______________ in Jesus.
Jesus’ ___________ life and _________________ death accomplished the
removal of _____ for all who believe (1:3, 7:1-10:18).
Jesus now raised, ______ at ________________________, victorious over sin
and death and ____________ over _____. (1:13, 8:1).
It was _________ by Jesus himself who entered ___________ and spoke through
___________ and ___________.
It was ______________ by all those who ________, ___________, and ____________
Jesus.
It was __________________ by the _________________who was the cause of every
gospel-confirming ______ and _________ as the church was being formed and
the gospel was being spread.

And now, Jesus is _______ with glory and honor by God the Father who placed
_______________ under his ______________!
If you _____ him – as he truly is – how can you _________ him
or _______________from him?

We drift away when we are not connected to anything/anyone we honestly think
is worth _________________.
Some signs I’m already drifting:
I’m ________ with the Gospel.
I don’t read the bible ______ or with much ____________.
My prayers are _________ and/or _________________.
I _____ easily and don’t _________ much, or even feel the ______ to.
I’m not much into _________ – the ______________ or the _________.
I’m _________ my true self from others.
God seems ____________.
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